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There are lots of amazing ideas for learning and craft activities for 
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Monday 15th June 2020 
 

Phonics Learning 
This week we would like you to recap the ‘oy’ sound. 
 
Copy the words below onto paper or into your work book and then read 
them out loud. Use a brightly coloured pen to find the ‘oy’ in each word. 
 

boy toy annoy joy cowboy 

ahoy enjoy destroy convoy overjoyed 
 
 

Extra learning 

If you can access Espresso you could watch this video about the 

‘oy’ sound: 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/modu

le/video/item94498/grade1/module63425/index.html 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item94498/grade1/module63425/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item94498/grade1/module63425/index.html


 
 

Reading Learning 
 

Below you have a reading comprehension passage and some questions. You can 
either print the sheet out or write the answers in your workbook. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Writing Learning 
 

Our story for the week is ‘Pirates Love Underpants’. 
You can listen to the story on Youtube:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vd8_Y1bEzA8 
 

Treasure Map 
In the story the author describes the journey as the pirate crew travel across Big 

Knicker Bay trying to find the Golden Underpants. 
 

These are some of the features they pass: 
● shifting sand-dunes 
● Three Pants Ridge 
● Long-John Bridge 
● gurgling swamps 
● crocodiles 
● caves as black as night 
● prickly undergrowth 

 
Your task is to make a map of Big Knicker Bay and add these features. Remember 

to label them and show where the treasure is hidden. 
Your map could look like this: 

 

 

  

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vd8_Y1bEzA8


 
Maths Learning 

 
 

Extra learning 
If you can access the internet you can go to discovery education and watch this video about 

2D shapes: 
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item883115/grade1/

module883106/index.html 
 

Now try this 2D shape activity: 
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item885445/grade1

/module883106/index.html 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item883115/grade1/module883106/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item883115/grade1/module883106/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item885445/grade1/module883106/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item885445/grade1/module883106/index.html


 

Topic Learning 
 

This week’s topic is all about pirates. 
 

Go to Espresso to the factfiles all about pirates.  
You can either read them yourself or press the speaker button and listen to them 

being read out loud. 
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/factfile_index/it

em1111868/grade1/index.html 
 

You have four pirate factfiles: 
● Pirates 
● Pirate myths 
● Famous pirates 
● Pirate jobs 

Your Task 
Can you create a knowledge poster or mind map showing the facts that you have 

learned about pirates? 
Here is an example of a knowledge poster and an example of a mind map: 

 

 

 

 
Extra Learning 

Have a go at the ‘Pirates: truth or myth’ game 
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item1

115178/grade1/module1111868/index.html 
 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/factfile_index/item1111868/grade1/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/factfile_index/item1111868/grade1/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item1115178/grade1/module1111868/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/activity/item1115178/grade1/module1111868/index.html


 
 

Remember to share photos of your home learning on dojo so that we can see all of 
the fantastic things you have been doing and add your dojo points. 

 
Please follow us on twitter - @OldfleetP 

 
There are lots of amazing ideas for learning and craft activities for 

your child 
 


